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For ‘Queen*

G. B. Shaw Celebrates 94th ^H 
Birthday; Writes Net* Play ill LO|lHu©||j

Th* OwAwuwUtor. A4M f AiU t|«t kim*.
Md puMirstt»4. Km n- All (uAffinf, botA

iu <Wi1hn# for <0itri«» Inal, will b» 4on»
tkkt “75tk A^hiyrraar) Va*wn" cwn- rtft*4rn!m* botA fwfMV 
I**!, arrwnlirig to Harman 'lollob naniiV'i* and mrmbara of tba aui-* I 
Wlri fiaorf*- (’Karltoo. eocAitox <tMl I body tha co-aditoni Mid. ‘I 
* tb* matfatin* fb* coataat i« tba raaganna’i |

KVw 4atr for all anttlM la bn f^*! uodanakin* m that fW4. 
taraad da will U Ot 16 tba ro- TV niakf Dm ww4mi av»n mom «- 
•ditors aaid taiMitna, l.ollob and ('barhow

Anjr atoirnt may edtwra pUbar*. 'l**** I
Tw* a*rtuma of thr girl oh«. - Al Hrtra.t m.da which will a»Mr
tamad la. Hour with ha, aarna ami. ^ <>*•-
a Knaf dbarritUu" M«tam
l»uai ba $ bust ahtrt, *hila tha Scfadulad to 1 
•thar •houh! b** a foll-Mfth ana^ •Ariw thia yaar 
ahot or |»l|utocra|<K j idtoia of tha mi

Tha drahriptioti «K.>uhl c-oatam 
tha firt'a haiirh*, haighv rotor of -rt 'T**
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A>bH St Lawraoce. Enfland July 27——Doflt men- 
Uon It ott loud, but Gforga Bernard Shaw had a birthday 

JNftmii.' He waa 94. and showed aifna ot getting modeat 
Mo birthday M to be mentioned in thla houae 

dried hia domeatk ata/f
“I leant to are no birthday cards They will ba all thrown ran into • cartain 

out on arrival,” he told the mail man

Tokyo, July 17 - ‘^-Rutwan
he OT- ('brnruuniaU •tartod • nrw 4Hw»

<i«wn thy vital Allied «uppty corri
dor eoat of Yonfdon( today and 

lain ot nr* horn U. 
S. artUI*r> and airrraft. (i*n#r»l 
Ma<Arfiui waa n*ar th* frontwti j ~ ^ » MKJirwwr w»p nrmr i»tr inwit

[ ‘♦wpitc all thia vigilance, though. Shaw himael/ crashed tb* Koumn war's binrvat butt)* ap-
the lurtavn of silence and told a reporter:

‘ijthiH^rit something might be expected of me to mark 
my birthday, ae faual ao I*ve written anothar play ”

H Is a comedy called The Lady She Would Not." which 
Shaw laid he had written in seven daya-V'Yea, in seven 
day.,":

tral front

of th* war to Karaa. 
first June tb • b* waa 
tod bp k*y staff afficar* / 

H* rurvfoerod with Lt 0$d 
ton H Walkrr .immandrr of 
U. A Rifbtb Array, and gtbor 
imhi dinwtiaf tb*

Extwpt for th* fr

it th* hrwsalands
tb* Ifaimbat.TV* )---- -tt :

dawn
r- U

ir and *4*a. ami any <>th*r afur- 
tuatxin thd *ntry'» simnkbr dorms
portmont

foar Kiualml. "
Four flaaituto Will tw rb«m*n 

from oil Ctrl* vntrrvd m th« row- 
tMt Th* four will h* IWtiorwi at 
an aft*r*Hihn danro Nov,',4 un tb* 
Mrmonal Ftu-U-nt tVnl*r, th* co- 
*ditora »m|i At >th* dadN- which 
prv< *d*a i*M« mcht f-adball 
cam* with! th* I'nivorudy of Ar* 
kanHa* thd hnalut* will b* -udirwl 
ami th* wiiinrr «*lt-«-t*d

’Th* thtb Anmvrraary du*«n »*- 
Wt ion wii| lw anmmm'Of tnini*<l- 
lat*l> »tt* f th* ludu** rta<h a 4** 

dunbs th< dam * 4b* will h*

ElWaiyit*d ^ that night IwtWMn 
alv*» of tb. AS M Arkaium* gam* 

on Kvl* Ft*Id Th* .i>-**4|t(»r» will 
pr*s*nt thf wmn*r with a gift at

Oklah oma Han'
%

For Governor 
Still l ncertain

Th* ro-adl- 
tm bar* tb*

•ml for
■utkm by fall rtfiplrdn+p.

la AMufvraarr
S*p(*nibor lEaid ia u> bo 4*-
vntiraly to tb# - 76th Anal 

carrying th* tbrm* 
*«>ut th* tnacAsiM. Ifprial 
ar* now b*ing wntl*# for

it mau*. tb* ra *ditor» Aa*4. 
( - nimnitator is th* official 
itiue of tha- School rf Arts 
■•vra-** It b iww <4 tg* four 
It-writwn, Student puNi»h*d 

inagOxmea on tb* rompu*. Ka<-h 
i^acasin* r*pr*a*n<a on* of th* 
fbui twhool. of tb* r*ll*f*

< o0*«* siaiMm'* nrw AAU U*Uiwdui ( burwb kuikting now abowa 
only a •krtHoo fram*wo«4, but it won I b* long b*l*r* another
broMtiful church 0**ural*w Ihr North Cot* area A vorkor get* 
a free rid* from lb* crane operator, a* they prepare to pi a** more 
af tb* olrurtural rtrel atap lb* building

I hree Carriers, 
Extra W arships 
Enter Service

Wasbiagton. July 27 — (if*i 
Three piore aircraft earners 
and 45 other U. S. warships 
were ordered into service yes
terday aa members of Con-
gr*a» pleased for fa*ter rearms

war footing 
Two British 

cwuny
, , J^“ lapd. al*.. pnnowdrod that they will

Oklahoma City, July 27— .*n<i Utmi forr*« t« yarn lnit*d 
t/pi — C klahoma Damocmta Nation* umu and*r (ion. Ms. 
apparent y hud nafmnated
Jtdmaton, Murray for. govern- .The** r*mfor*aw*anU augmented 
or, and ttep Mike Monroney •% * *** "X***"#?for th. r Is Sen.,. t.2y but a ^ y
recount lougns in tb* 1..^ f mght 7!?1,rnld ** '"K'*'

“ »hd a limited' feytw by ( ulw Na-

I^mdon, July 27—Britain soon m pcmsibl* tf esUbliah Hai- 
amrui im-ed ye«t*fd.y «b* is semi sou with MacArtlmr.
ng ,n .m.y rosnkat gnmp, irwlad Shmwull also a*mmm-*d that 

■ng ^rmor, to Kore^ and put- gnUiri „ inU) , ,<**•,•
Wiu (pound! ttxmi.ooo.ouui 0Sbsr-| 
gvney lefhn** .pending program

llrilisll Semi Army, Cimpanj Grade 
\ai'Y lo War f Needed

1 rom Reserves
rny grade efficers

I
in

orarv r 
recall to

a- of tn* money will g». for r*s*rv* 
spu. also aiif’osiflcwti that t>i*f will sirplane*

«0*vl laml fortes U> yam rnii*d gjirl^r admiral
^ Fraser, th* first

tl.two navy off.-
»w with tbo Fm,

her Far Eost*r»t fleet on a

AppnWnl of Pnraklout Truman s 
rvuuost fp» |10,4M.k7«Jlt mots in 
military fvnW. ar* regarded as a 
pur* fobamfttp. Many lawmaker* 
thought tbo total wasn't « 
and w^W prepared tn vot* 
more ifik is n**d««l to offart th*1 
armed bnfHt of Ruaaia and h*r 
satolliteg

Chau giar Vinaon (LMia.) of tb* 
Houa* Aroifd S*rvtc*s < omanitt**
• nnoun. *,1 th* expansion af tb* ar 
tlv* flegt following a rkmod door 
meeting of the rontaaittM. 

Cqmusny grade •fficgrs. In addltfor to three large car- 
througn th* rank of captain, y.>yy fu>
of the inactive active, or hon

Saturday Ni^ht 
Grove Dance Sc!

Another of th* w**kly (irove 
dances will be held Sat unlay 
night, according to Gfsdy Fima, 
assistant director of Rtudent A. - 
tivities

This week’* affair will not 
have any ieftmte theme or coa- 
turn* requirement*. Elms said 
H* asked th* dancers yuot to 
"com* dressed comfortably and 
rvmjy to danc*.”

f(i h* held from S to 11 p m, 
th* dance «ri|| feature th* music 
of th* Aggie Combo.

pearwd developing
The I nitod Nations commander 

*aid h* was “completely confirm- I*0** «• tb* central 
*4” in bis last week'* pronounce- borewn pwshr* were
ntent that th* North Koreans had 
lost* their chance of victory

"That w* will have new heart
ache* and new setbacks in inher
ent in the situation." he said, “but 
I was never more confident of vic
tory ultimata victory—in my lif*

1 Ikon I ara now '

sK
blunted along tbo 200-mil*
This arc protects tbo United 
'■on* u a,Ahead that baa boo* . 
tied down Us a penmeter of 70 tg 
06 miles owtward from Pusan oh 
th* penmsute's southern 

A meni aa troops, aidad 
close support hammering of 

k, w i or plonea. Were rvpasbad toThree North Korean ^**4 raMpUtud Hadong H mil*, steal 
hocked by a Red m.npow*, re^- l rf pUMn ^ ^
voir of two «bv«rHU.s. pu^ie.1 to- #f tV Rod
ward th* new defense potion, tek ^ down the Yellow *ta
*„ by the r 8 First tavalrv d^L^., M,uti,«eafra
vision neat Y<*ng<kmg That city la| 
n key pmnt o# th* highway and rail 
lines running to the fnml from the

air miles southeast
ArtiHery Halts Red*

t otetefca Hhoved Rook
At th* other acute

mail Allied supply port of Pusan.tMar Hamrbang k6 tellps
north and east of Yowgdong lotrtk 
Korean forces ware repotted

Amer can artillery hurled mur- 
ib-rous fir* at the advancing Rod*. 
U 8. Shooting .Afar yets and Mus
tang fighters raked th* columns 
with rocket* and machmeguns 

With the battle setting the cen-

S;British \\ ar Office 
Hit for Neutrality

By J M. KOBKRTH JR 
AP Kareiga Affsirs Analyst

governor s iraco
Murray-s-aon of format! Oklaho

ma Uotrrntor W illiam HL ( Alfalfa 
Bid » Murray won a 7U|*voie vic
tory over Oklahoma ( ity AtUiniry 
William (h < <» in coorpb't. unof. 
final retu#n*

Mon roatef - Ok I a (mutes Fifth 
Hist net t'bngrwteteian .iMr IktK 
pndtahly #id*d th* id-yiar p.>liti- 
cul i arrer of Afnator Flterr Thom
as with a It.lMM) vote v,glory.

With only fiv* precinct* out,
Sfonaonev las T:f7.(bt.'l vote* against 
tbomb** 212.»4b TT \msjm

Murray*! g*n*ral eiretjon rtepoo- 
rnt 'his fa I will b* J O r*ifuaon,
Pawnee ing>lish*i who wan the Re
publican nomination ir the July 4 
Pdivtent j

The Rcv^ Will Alexahgtr pastor 
of Okiaboiaa City s Ptrat K'hriatiaa 
t bunrh. wm fhe Repubiican Sen
ate nouknotion and will |a«* Mon-

Commoawealth oOtaide the regular budge^Tiaih 
Auatralta and New Z*a of th* muney will go for reserve 

airplanes
Earlier admiral of the fleet Lord 

Fraaer. the firat sea lurd an* 
nounee.1 that about I.UUt) navy 
«wrs and msm a 
Fasten fW*t of
be kept in service from six months 
to a year after expiration of their
enlistment* A limit*-! number of 
Navy ami Royal Mann* reserve.tlanalist ('kina also ha* offered 

te.lKdi veterans.

sea aix Igbt earners, two cruiser*, welcome her deiisioa W send troops
____ ♦ teatrbytm and flv* subownnea t* Korea for hor sake as well as
rratrvoa may roqUMt Xbat wil put a total of am* for thv added strength 

active duty m certain large cgntera in mmeo, plus 14 Britain’s stock on tb* American 
Granches uvueding to CM. Oscar light rafnafs. 16 cruisers and 172 mark*! has no* been doing too 
B Abbott, chief of th* Taaas M.li- festroyte* The Navy wasn’t fiv- well in raront month* Despite a 
tary District mg out |ho lotel af iU submarteo* , fundamental faith in bar depends-
■ Bkonch*. -ram, to the so reMrvo ^ ‘f’”" S«ork*ljuippeii tglity and a .rmpathet.c undpr

Army Nurse and Women’t iU study of th* nation's defense 
Specialist <-rps; (imptelna. Ovi- c»PablH|f. Se. r*ur> of Defense 
nance duff rbranch immateriall, Juhnson and tb* nation * military 
Finn at* < henmal. Infantry Ar- < htefs w**.t before a Senate appro

iumpetl in to give diplomatic rec<*g* 
mtum to the Re«l regim* in Petp- 
iltg when the I' S preferred to 

American fnanda of Britain will’wait sih! exact a pm* in th*
fbrm of guarantee* of internation
al right* Whitehall gives some 
indication npw of wishing il had 
Hot h*en »o precipitate, but trouble 
Has town caueed

tetanAy ctwaa than* at the
nited 4utes and th* other al

lies at some points, many Amen 
can* feel that they have

Many Aamncans got this Mm* 
feeling <>( precipilancy when Brit, 
bin pulled opt of (irate* and push.
0d Amarus Ip. although that, hbf
Mkte •ka#i «a# — Wtea. rt- craXy. - t _ ■WW WVTWX “J vtV^H'vV cFT -vw » Wfcl gJ® T rfMI

burden in Ortuony to A men-an 
Shoulders, also signified c-rtai#

andu. ^rm.1 ,r..,.r ‘ ,f *r,,"k n'*‘-
fUes ob th* part of othera, too

M**1 ■
Fa»r Navy men du« for bom* |e#v* 
Will be kept at thair posts

Lord Fraser said these stops 
provide the machinery for putting

the whole British Navy on a gar couching the followipg
footing if neceaaary

tuatrahan Troops
In Australia, acting Prime Min 

later Arthur Fa-Men

IHtitah regular* will make up 
bari core of the expedition h* 

with already trained mm 
t* making up th* real.

Ait Vice Martewal C. A B*u-h 
pr, RAF votertn with postwar 
-Itfiefience in Japan, is f^iriitg a*

rnti
’M ba
4M.
terpt*

7V
ra--* pnn 
fur both 
th* ballot
ofnllahorbi. * 77 iSuntii

Political observers .aid a re- 
munt is ai distinct poaajWility but 
the tw-» <'4n<li<lates des-Mnad direct 
comment tending the official elec
tion boant rvsul's whick ace ex
pected Bhtimlay

Co* howp-ver issoe-i a statement 
which leftj little doubt no will de- 
man-l a redount 7*he \>t*ran's Vive* Brnlge ( lub

“Out of!a half milliasi votes, will me-i Thursday evening at # 
there coum e«st|y he enough *rn-r pi ra. in the (^ibinet room of th* 
to change fh* vot«> d*' niodly in my WfOA
fgvor. he said "W* are pot heat*, jfbi* weeks hostess is Mr* Joan 
*n We ar# a'ert I will carry this [f* Heyser Hoat«ss last w-eek wa» 
fight into ov.ry precinct*! Mr> R-hm* Ann Dnraatt.

tf - r - -T- - -• —* . t f------- - •

da* de. lined far strafrrn' raaa-ms 
H-kw maty British tr-mp- will ; 

hh «*i»t was not diaclowed on s**1 
cprity groumis Qualified *oun e*
|ld»vii>u*ly had ladtgaitod the Anc* 
tekfM consist of a hattaluwi or a 
bftende fr->m I two Ui V(Wrt mem 

ldefense Minisker Emanuel Shia- 
MMI told the Haua* of ( nmmona 
MriUin had laformHl th* United 
Mitten* sb* m ready to send “an

laid remforermopt, Wi- that tneip* will h« sent to K-nea

£mg infantry, armor, IgtOlery The site and romposition of tha 
engineers, together with tbe force will be -leteiwiine-l later this 

imstrative backing requtrad to Week by Prime Minister Robert 
-Oainlain it " Mentlra in a ronf«4*ncr with PiW*

Not Immediatoii Trum*n ^ +*
5 ii ,, , u * .w * u in *•* "«B«»4il vnlunteer* fi*nn
> He a-hied that th# forte will the Auatralian occupation force in 

hp ispared without -Way and will wouW ^ ^ Australan
h# aent U> Konaa as -piMbly as ^w d-*e* not permit regular Aus

tralian soldiers or militiamen to j 
though, he t«>rve nutside Australia unless they 

Volunteer
New Zealand Prim* Mmiater 

Bydnay Holland announced a fol- 
unteed artillery outfit will he *0nt 
He did not give th* six* of the 
fore*

Artillery
Officers recalled |nual agree to 

serve for -me, two. Or thifce years. 
Col. Abholt said and rauOt (•* able 
to complete this agreement before

the Pretedteit’* requeet for 110, 
484 It 76,00# more money

Britain, with an eye 
commenial interest, in

on her I 
China.

Meak Mar Team

ades
(|6l.i*t arms lieutenants igM, cap

tain* 1411, aervteoai ~ lieutenants
1411. and - Mptaina (66 i

Telas active reaerVe offn-er* de- 
"""'I’l'. ,,nnt twrall must apply te Abbott 

Ihrmigb their unit instructors 
Membet* of th* maepv* aa-l honor
ary reaerv* sh-.ul-i submit applt-

Arnenran reliance on ^Britain a* 
j an ally ha* not been ktrOgftbenod, 

fg.f* SA g g f ar y'T f f f s Cither, by Her war office team ofHardin County 4-HClub Boy
ialtted regarding Hhinwel!

“W* suspect the entire free 
world has been shocked by the 
♦trained neutrality of Kmanuej 
Bhinwell, British minister of de
fense, in the fight against aggies-

Is 'Outstanding Forester'
Jtmm* Thomas, I4-year-oid pack typo fire pump donated by 

Hardin Coapty 4-H Oub boy has the manufacturer He will atao be 
been named outetanduig IP6« pin- the guest of tbe Texas Forestry non in Korea 
mr forostwr at the annual 4-H Association ond tbe Texas Fores, 
and FFA fore»try ramp held -m Service at (oliege Station

catioaa directly to th# head*iuarter* tlM. [ (J. g*.,*, Suu foraat near Texas Farm and Home Program
KirhyviRe. July KV14. In

■kpwtH 
pwaaibl* ~ Thi* ran not lie dote at 

moment'* notice,

of tbe Texas Military District 
National Guard t#ficer* should

forward applicatvon# thraugh tbe "r,t^ other 4-H < lub and 48 
National Guard to tbe State Adju- f¥K fro", 11
Unt General. Col Abbott said Ar- «ow»tie*. Hr ia the aon of Mr 
rangOment* for conMiote physical ^ Tboma* of Sila-
exammatton* for eligible applicants bee
will b* aiade Thomas wa* select**! outstanding

Tbe 4-H Hub work of Hardin
mg this award. Thomas competed County in which Thomas partki

pate*, is supervised by County
Agent B F Rea

•Th-mc familiar with his political 
onentatnm will not b» surpnaed 
by this crass failure Attlee ought 
to have realised when he named 
Bhinwell minister of defense ami 
Rtmchey secretary of war that in 
cam- <»f any threat to peace from 

Wortham, Jr, presnleat of international communism these two 
confirmed Marxists could scarcely 
be relied upon to pursue a Vigorous

R W
the Texas Forestry Association 
presented the prise* to the 1# win
nera at tbe forestry ramp The | p«liry

ior fkroste, after receiving the P"*** ""wwtrd of forestry equipFlUol selection testa with the _____ ___ _____ ________ ____ ...
Department of the Army, and re- htgbest gra-le on a competitive ,,K^ book* All prises were g,. c, ..s
called officers will be required to examination covering instruction dwtrd by the manufacturer ami I lit Ul 111

____ -m. ts__*i_ conservation orMBIs. Hon. S'nlt.,»- '4i 1 » * X V IT1 TV IIIreport for daty , within pge month offered at th* - amp The Hardin ‘onaervation orgaaixaUona Foltew- 
after lanuanc* of orders County youth wa* awanied a hack

AMM

Vpl^mn’M Wivwi 
■eft Tonight in 4TW

Honnlin^ on the Home Front b-i^L

Local Merchants Skeptical; 
Retail Prices to Increase

mh
HV-

Hi MARTHA niGCRON

-u,break of hosfilittes

-dded '’there’ll b* a tump of ab-ut said "blit pru-es will stay at the 
four cent* a pound '* regular five centa a cup We are

Aa far hack as last April boot losing 4bout three cent* on eachTH*
Korea has been pci rediled wnh fsjf was up ia arte# 10 par rant, cup as It is People find it hard
Ihe beginning* of, wartime pfice .craving to Fd H.dick. ofHola-ks to b*l*ve but including labor,
ns*, and .hortag*. 1(|. btuabajji. ihr ,-off## coats us eight

Hard to-gvl agirlea during created re-ently an rubhs-r goods rants a fug.”
World War f! ary beginning to and sole leather
disappear from thd .helve, agom. ’The way I figure H, rubber 

11 In the household wort-1, worpen beets and so an ara up about five 
j remember tbe prudtieuly ihipo#ai-! per rout and aoke ioutbgr tome 
11M* teak of finding linen SmMs. where between tiro and ton por- 

I pillow caara, and towel* are being rant, according to quality.* ba mid 
Mocked Nylon boa*, eo important „ . ..
|o tha well turned ankle, ara AM- *** •Hif

| tog their way into bureau drawers There has been a constant nee 
f to increasing aumbert. m the price ot mrui trace World

I All ia nat Mack to the domes’ir War 11,** ho rauuuentod “Racentiy (boa* 
cirri*#, however He far there bos (kinra tbo Roman war bgflMO it's ducts

Metier Tehee Cal
In th* drug department. Smith 

explalnuf that price rises were 
•mall ‘*r«ke a tube of toothpaste 
for exempt# They ceet about 441 
cents more per doaen W# don't 
raise th* toiling pore, th* profit 
is mat Oirhuri for th* retailer.

On* OxRtonation of tbi* to that

•cling al a
r to 1 R.

pragreaece a* th* rsadway* ormmd tb* acw 
r. is lb* mmarar moalbo wear « 

ioarer, Nov 
k sides af tbe buildtog. 

at aa ratimatrd aaet af My MM.

! fork
J__ _____

j latom ss nearer 
i. aa bath the went and

•nd epenigg date for tbe
•aunt rucked

Mtoboto.

I aeon no appreciable tncreua* ia tbe rubber and sol* leather which j a
toad buying baa jumped the aioud" will

ia*. »------ I *• boxaa. wuahtag toachirJava increase Mlighl ^ ^
“A little increase in coffee buy- fatter rut*, acrardidg 

tog baa started," commented t bar Ames Aggie Apaitagrii “1 don’t
to* Dpen*ten) propeietor of Cbar know tost exactly what the in* or lira'll a
to * Market “I JMrouragu runs ersua* In sales has bgan. but we’re At leaf
On foods whenever it to poaMMu aolHi^ am re appHanCm tow tkoo '
I think thot's one of th* causes w* were a few weoha ogo." he
Of tbe Mnrf M " * mid.

0* tbe coffee quest ion. Open Another angle on coffae »oe 
I atony said that th* ytor* wo* still dtooupood by 0. K (Fatal Smith 
fuuutog on the maigia it told ao of Itoaasmk's PbuMteMg 
head at th* time th* disturbance* "WVr* already po|i*C more pee 
atortod. “When we roatucl," bt| pound for tbo coffou we bug," ba

before puMir for 
A rite to that prise 

* aurtateent to autos.

raise ra the prio#

tbto ria* 
ra the sis* of tbe 
id. Ttot mdny pee 

tbe lack of aa ounce 
bottle of hair teak 
I Uni aompluto. A 

moot with

to athat priors go up,
because ska mi far 

sat to make 
rood high-

Jintitn Thonura

mg Thomas, ia tbe order ueimvl. 
pnse winners and the countie* they
represent arere: Wayne Hardy, Na* 

Billy Bpmghto, 8abineGtoan Don-my, tVsrobsi; Billy f)^-/rr4V n Tnnlr 
Hand. Roak, Donald Saadefur. 1^1 CO} » IOMC
Hardin;^E B Scatt. ! An Advanced < ommand IN

Receive ^ork Snin
Budget money Vote-I recently by 

the City Council for th* new fiacal 
year will aoon be put to use ia the 
tray of street repairs in Collrgr 
Station

Present plans rail for grading, 
Straightening, widening, and retop* 
ping ’hre* Mocks of Jackson Street, 
Suffolk and Pershing Avenu* id 
South (takwood

Two Mocks of James Struct in 
North Coltog* Hill* will also re 
Oeive a thorough r* building Grad 
tog. widening, and straightening 
df Fairview Avenue and Mont- 
niair Avenue will he included in

t street work to be carried on 
-ing ihe year

Plans call for resurfacing the 
streets in town which need w-wk 
(lie most each year with money ap
propriated by the city council 
Along with this resurfacing, crews 
Will stilt maiwtaia the city's streets 
where maintainence is needed

Champagne Party:

mg the Counnumste back 
the town. They also got rlote Mr 
support

inr Yong-loog. Hadong and 
Ham-hang actions were firat ft* 
ported in field di.patches Mac- 
Arthur's headquarters summary 
rariy Thuraday afternoon apbdr- 
ently was behind the front reports.

This headtfuarters release sdid 
there had been Tittle rhufige" iu 
the lutl-nitto front from aiuuud 
Yongdong to the cast roMR BftoP 
YMigdok in tbe paat 24 hoUft. !t 
rwaortod:

"Slight aritiidrawuls" by tbf 
Finn ( avalry to "effect a boater 
alignment" east of YongdoUg; ngp- 
ta! and flaaking prranurr by the 
Reds in th* Hamchnng Motor; iMN 
ward movement* by small Rod un
ite in the southwest with one n aab*1/ 
ing 10 miles soutbauat of Hutebau 
and snot her 16 mile* west of Hum' 
yang

Air Power Potent
Clear wMtber gave Allied Mr 

power soother day of frao-faruli 
hunting aMtoly along the front.

awd --------- ■ ' V so.)
American ifght bntnhfft shot up - 
tanks, trucks and troop ronrowtra- 
lions They were Joined by Ameri* 
<an and British carrier-baaed 
plane* which ranged the central 
front for the firat Dm* U S. B-24 
.uperfortiwM bombers strurk al 
North Korean supply lines gnd 
--imaiunicutiona behind the frout.

An air force spokesman at 
Eighth Army bcadquartors report
ed six Red tank, tad 76 trucks do* 
•troyed and 1# tanks and 47 trucks 
-tomaged ia Wo<lne«<toy operation*.
A later Far East Air Forroa sum
mary issued surly Thuruit* Mir»\ 
noon but halted on incomptot* ra- 
purt> listed 10 tanks and W trucks 
damaged.

FKAF hoadiiuarters said, tb# 
R-2P’s cuneeiitrattoi on pautogp 
bruiges built by the Reds to re- 
place knocked-out spans and blast
ed rail yards at Churhosi, 44 miles 
nortboast of Seoul, and at Bsriwou, 
to miles south of the North Rorsua 
capital of BpAafyuug.

t~m* A -1

Jaska Evacuated 
From Korean City

The Koeuan War has Interrupted 
the plans of Robert C. tommSh; 
nwr mstruclor ra the AgncuHural 
Eagineeriag Department

Jaska left June 17 for- 144^* 
Korea whore be was pUanMap |m 
t«u» h He arrived in Baa#'Mix 
Juae *4, tbo day Iwfore the North 
Korean invasion After • brief t4- 
kour stay, hr and olbor A laertaau 
Civilian peraonn. I wen- evacuated 
lo Japan under enemy air attaeht.

Hr n-ported that fighter eaoorC 
plane* knoebed down three North 
K-raun aircraft which tned to to*
I erf era with the evacuation 
- Jaska arrived in JaparteJhino I.*" 
wad ia now stationed in KfUtok 
lie doesn't know where heNfnRl* 

» ftow- 
to pbrn

^^■Fth
Horton ■ 
fefferaouB 
|my Wooka.
borough. Aagultoa; Pius tea Curry.1 22

V?C!L ■•ft**. Korea
w E Thomas, Jr, Moms; Jo# rv.

Korea. Thuraday, July Id- '-to 
A decoration and a bottle of cham
pagne -will go to each member of 

find cavalry division ha 
•■tuad that gate a North

Thuth by artow of thr eommai

r general, Mai Geu Hobart 
Cay. who will buy tbo cham
pagne hi mart f and have it ftown 
iteru from Japaa

Col-1 T hop* tbto quickly raota an
ra^aaraw^ I h ^ 6^4.■■d

sent from 
be sent 
dont-sta.

lie said h* 
rmoaa, Atom, op'

NSC Is PobbIWp Site \ 
For Ag Reuearch Meet \

Th# IMt meeting of (ho Agri- 
cultural Marketing Research Weigh* 
shop may W ia the Memoftol Mu* 
deut Center, fir W E. Paulson of
the

Md

auMiou of tbe Workshop at 1
I 7 - 1- - !->i mvimiiy.

At the Grove 
Tonight i\

/


